Info Meeting
for
MEng Poster Session
Tuesday November 7, 2023
MEng Poster Session
Tuesday December 5, 2023

Two Sessions
11:00am – 12:00pm
1:00pm – 2:00pm
REGISTER ONLINE
for Poster Session

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1KoWRB1BL2YOTrKUXSKCtbZW99TtbIB9E_bB2dbT7eY/edit
REGISTER ONLINE
for Poster Session

- Posters will be **TEAM** or **INDIVIDUAL**
- Register for **ONE (1)** Session Only (Team or Individual)
- Teams should register **ONLY ONCE**
  - Info for Each Team Member is **required**
REGISTER ONLINE for Poster Session

Poster Registration will be divided into Seven (7) different Categories
Seven Categories:

1) **AI / Pattern Recognition** (Computer Vision, Machine Learning, Robotics)
2) **Bio-Signals** (Neural, controls, Imaging, Bioinformatics)
3) **Communications** (Information Theory, Network Coding, Digital Communications)
4) **Computer Systems** (OS, Embedded, Networks, Architecture, Database)
5) **Electronic Devices + Materials** (Analog, Digital, Optics, MEMS, Circuits)
6) **Large Scale Systems** (Power Systems, Energy)
7) **Signal and Information Processing**
Judges and Awards

- Judges will be ECE Faculty Members
- Awards will be given for **BEST POSTER in each of the Seven (7) Categories**
- Award will be given for **BEST POSTER OVERALL**
- Winners will be announced following Second Session (probably after 5:00pm that day)
REGISTER ONLINE
for Poster Session

- Deadline for Online Poster Session Registration is **Monday November 20, 2023 at 12:00pm (noon)**
- This is roughly **Two (2) Weeks from today**
PDF Version of Poster and Abstract Submission

- Submit via email to Scott Coldren
- Deadline is **Wednesday November 29, 2023 at 12:00pm (noon)**
PDF Version of Poster and Abstract Submission

PDF of Posters and Abstracts will be provided to Judges in advance of Poster Session for review
You Will Print and Pay for Your Poster Yourself

• Posters can be printed at Mann Library
• Details for Printing - https://mannlib.cornell.edu/help/poster-printing/details-and-policies
EXPECTATIONS:

• You will prepare beforehand to give each Judge your 2-minute “Elevator Speech”
• You will show up **on time** for the session you sign up for
• You will be required to be present and stay with your Poster for the **entire one hour session**
• Do not plan to bring materials to use as a demo
Formal Attire is REQUIRED
You will dress PROFESSIONALLY
Reminders Will Be Sent
Prior to each Deadline